
About: Gallagher’s

The Gallagher family has been baking in the North-West of Ireland since 1968. 

The bakery is located in the beautiful village of Ardara, Co. Donegalnestled  

between the Glengesh mountains on the Wild Atlantic Way. Nature is at the heart 

of everything they do.

At Gallagher’s they use only the finest ingredients in their products and take pride 

in baking delicious bread and cakes that are second to none. They use fresh, 

local ingredients including buttermilk and mountain spring water. They adhere to 

traditional baking principles maintained by experienced bakers, who have  

enhanced their skills over the years to produce the highest quality baked goods. 

In “PureBred” Gallagher’s Bakery has combined years of baking experience with 

the desire to provide great tasting and nutritionally balanced gluten free bread, 

and so PureBred, the bread that loves every ‘body’ is now available. They have 

created a gluten free range that is not only healthy and nutritious, but tasty!  

PureBred gluten free products are the perfect choice for celiacs, people with 

wheat allergies or simply for those choosing a healthier lifestyle.

www.gallaghersbakery.ie

Location:  Ardara, Co Donegal,  
  Ireland



Loaves, buns, baps, rolls & pizza bases: Gluten free white, 

multigrain farmhouse or chia seed loaves; gluten free burger 

buns, white and wholegrain sandwich rolls, hot dog rolls;  

gluten free pizza bases with tomato sauce

Baps and rolls: A large selection of artisan baps and rolls floured, 

multi-grain, multi-seed for burgers and hot dogs

Sweet treats: Scones, pancakes, queen cakes, hot cross buns, 

gluten free mu�ns, gluten free madeira cakes, gluten free  

pancakes, gluten free cookies etc.

Loaves: They produce one of the most comprehensive ranges 

of loaves in the market including white, brown, multigrain and 

seeded.

Products: 

Private Label: yes Certificates: 
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